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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following features would hide internal IP
addresses from the Internet?
A. Quality of Service
B. SSID broadcast
C. Network Address Translation
D. Port forwarding
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:http://www.howstuffworks.com/nat.htm

NEW QUESTION: 2
The top case assembly of the MacBook Pro (Retina, 13-inch, Late
2013) includes which of the following parts?
A. Battery, keyboard, microphone, and trackpad
B. Battery, keyboard, microphone, trackpad, and BMU
C. Battery, keyboard, trackpad, and BMU
D. Battery, keyboard, and microphone
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://www.ifixit.com/Guide/MacBook+Pro+13-Inch+Retina+Display
+Late+2013+Upper+Case
+Replacement/27438

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sie mÃ¶chten eine neue Azure Active Directory-Rolle (Azure AD)
erstellen.
Sie mÃ¼ssen sicherstellen, dass die neue Rolle alle Ressourcen
im Azure-Abonnement anzeigen und Supportanfragen an Microsoft
senden kann. Die LÃ¶sung muss das Prinzip des geringsten
Privilegs anwenden.
Wie sollten Sie die JSON-Definition vervollstÃ¤ndigen? WÃ¤hlen
Sie zum Beantworten die entsprechenden Optionen im
Antwortbereich aus.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung
Box 1: "*/read",
*/read lets you view everything, but not make any changes.
Box 2: " Microsoft.Support/*"
The action Microsoft.Support/* enables creating and management
of support tickets.
Verweise:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/role-based-access-contro
l/tutorial-custom-role-powershell
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/role-based-access-contro
l/built-in-roles

NEW QUESTION: 4
Where should data be stored after it is collected so the
Symantec Clearwell eDiscovery Platform 7.1 can process it?
A. on a SAN/NAS that has been set up for Clearwell
B. locally on the C: drive
C. on a CAS device

D. locally on the D: drive
Answer: A
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